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Florida's Governor Sets Up Private Police Force 
By  KART& wAtnRoN promised during his campaign praised the Governor's plan. "It 

Special to  	new York nabs 	that he would abolish Organized ran be a great centribution t  
'TALLAHASSEE., Fla., Jan. 7 crime and vice in Florida if he law enforcement," he said. 

In announcing his policr —Gov. Claude R. Kirk Jr., al were elected. He said crime con- force, Governor Kirk said the 
weakiditions in Fort Lauderdale andxcu&xasjam  

-,,,r ni.R.nt....tiela,-  c-
"ation We. Republicae,  4e4 up this  

5_krteate. 207,, lex „, answer-tin Miami were particularly bad.kne • 
ile,„,".4„ThIart.4.1=hin..4 to÷tve,iMr. Wackenhut said he already4,Lix ekted bad agents at work in these,  	The-c,VilIVanyis exec- Q.Iiiii=114 tmt of Fr-ridadtwo cities, 	 !offices in Coral Gables. L ne - 	, e private police' There na 	been criticisms Fla.. a suburb of Miami, anti 
kariciri..epell.,,4, r 0 the; the it ,...4 5 
force, • ae 	a . ut. aiand A  pus . 1J1  e state over moixiiiwiligiddliag,j.1.1,1gin- 

,,,,,ra 	0,,,,,,- o Investiga-tom, 	 , to police  	The company has 26 ,,,e.-••+-  Le 	epresentativmofftoes  from poen?.  Rico to oe• sem us 01. l!ers tel4il'IdiJohn I . . ava.r,e . epublican of!Hawaii. ' =aitailiiile. and anY-lb . ,. ,,, .-.. 	„.. a ormer speeal On its  foe vein ore,., ,eiktigating."  
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Mr. Wackenhut is president 	 F.1131„.I.. said he We.' Mr. Wachen 
Li- 

t!  
;agency that ' 	es e int, 	 t a been,. 

'14'1a , e very foundation ... ay  clips ve trine .ne e netIM heeriresTettrfrft... 	 • [ ,, m,-.. J 1 cuexistm 	aw-0110.7,reareiy ._ 
■ - ,,,, • , • , • 	' al:4  Naar. Kirk would ref=s1der 11'- . 	—.Ines ha 	- d al private 	

age said he hope.  

I veero civil iehts movement'I  Pnv4te Police idea. 
te. ale 	iSe Speech' move- 'If he deigig,t. the next thin 

at the Li e i Ye 'ail ty of1;,,, — Yeti know, ^ " 
.1...e isiature to give his. po * efihrialhalkrill •tS. 1 	taj i:z=1...a. 	„ 

	

tha 	 -rest, Mr °Vete 	Allis 
[Florida NWILIMay Mr. 	. 	. Wacken-iasage Sato. 

, m .1.1.. e Wackentef.por. 
:se 	a yearter his service/.  . 'Fraught with Danger' 

Florida Attorney -• Genera 'notation WTIM l'''.  '"i'!• c4itlEarl Faireloth said the Zayer :alusagatg.-.a.„6egj„geigeg,;,,,e,g7 	 lun- 

two days at the Ocean Reef, "There is a ways klle man   
;Hotel south of Miami. Mrithat over the yers suc  
iKirk's office said the two men 1  VotatieeeTeaCeaeefiPree,  '1,,aLIL,...*Ifl'r e 
I were working as well as vacs-loaxtaroty ,„;14a, coul-ei take en 
• tidning. 	 7.gin4s1.......24+17e ...tmermeeristies ofr 	 a 
i Before joining the Governor,leaeaatia4 some ain 	e 
;Mr. Vt'achenhut said, at a' newsiha.ve fought wars to defeat." 
;conference that "/ o.u.16.assurelMr. Adams said. He said it 
you i --  .. t going, to beeernelwould be -possible that one 

;Tlerpeaidilins thricrlme element would &Mate , ..=E7,11,-,r, v,,,Inct ,,t. 1 •e - money.. to have competitor 
' is - e rpm,a .investigated. 	• 

i . , r. 	acken u would no 	The liberally oriented S 
:sty who ' would decide who Petersburg Times commente 
'Tould- be investigated by the editorially that the plan cou 
arivate police. He said he would be of benefit, and suggested 

,.)e the Governor's "alter ego, Wait-and-see,attitude. 
en a% daily basis."'' 	 State , Representative Ra 

: Mr. Kirk., a; - Republican.IMattox ,.. of,,, Winter_ Hay 
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mot "should put4441.A.-c77,''. o 
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Thomas I raggirrea=aae■WiPe• 	
71 Secretary'. of. State  

'Wack
enhut Kirk and •• mi, lAdiuna said the Governor's ap-

'Wackenhut have been vaca.t• :=,;=1„.1 ach-  to elimituirrninntinzed 

of the Wackenhut Corporation, 
is nationwide private detective .en.who was ormerly lief of 

United States Military Police; 

the-  Strategic Air Forces on 
Guam. all retired; 

ie h 	retired chairman 
o  .. ,"erla Air  Lines; John S.• 

t; Davis, ,drector  
ot 1•11e V1 /4'',.fitetTCDTVisi011 1.4.1kh 

'ackenbut Corporation: Will 
M. 'Preston a Miami lawyer;  
Raymond A. QuAdt, vice press-'  
dent 	 geLnaupora- 
'Teen ; 	 former 
assistam. 

An- 
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,or several years, the corpo-
ranticenehaismailed nut a monthly wkr,ha  

Tee company said in the review 
that it was 	 RAW! hog  Of 
laethreato rn," and 

friends 
and employes "s,._ 

company also 
0•copies of its review 

available to the general public.. 

&-ie ,-te ofl 
In its reviewjra:eioenn 1 

has warned a 
s 

so!. 
ormer • remier 

leucite S. Ahrusheriev I was la-1 
holed a "false prophet of peace-i 
ful coexistence." 	.; • 

During 1966, the WackenhutJ 
Security Review dealt with ef-I, 
forts of Communists to woo; 
young people in the United' 
States. • 
.'Zerversion of academic free 

some universities, ne 
o,y !I Latin America, ha 

:ormed an 
fe e, 	 an. 
• eia.1-77-iirst."--Liw for 

6. said. - Thl 
-.me rep: rt said there wer.r 

• itiweIopme:ts" at a number of .40 a ,E.divaimlyersities dur- 
ng 	 St. 
"ten'a Unlveeity in New "ors 

the .....rt'YeT:e!tY of Callfor. 
z=The Unlver- 
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'mit with efforts to .:a,":,ezipt" 
he 1964 democratic  C-nyentiun 
t Atir.riLic Litt' "by Negro 
emonstrators ,who kept up 
heir demands; despite compro-
ilse attempts, that the Missis-

'ippl Freedom Democrats be 
'eated,'. and with the Student 
Yonviolent Coordinating Com-
mittee. a militant. civil rights 
group that the Review Said had 
been found by a Louisiana legis-
iative investigating committee 
to be fle1131.6Lletbau,',0„eer the 
influence of  the Communist, 
party." • 
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Reagan, Florida 
Governor to ;'3$'  
Confer Today-  - 

Palm Bead, Fla. 
Ida Governor Claude 

R.Iak announced yesterday 
%Will 'go to California 

ita....-IaazzarbalajaLl ea_ 
gan. 

TheAti4jajopic between 
the t. ia,.f ors 	e 
gLfjzui4fh711r.•t few 

°psi:niers ooubt at the na-
tional GOP campaign picture 
will also be broached. 

Kirk will fly to California 
t Od a y, returning tomorrow 
night. 
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